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pnying Duties to vince, by Inland Navigation or by Land, any
the nearest De-
p"ty Treasurer. Horses, HLorned Cattle,. or any Goods, Wares

or Merchandize of any Description subject to
Duty under any of 'the Revenue Laws of this
Province, and shall neglect to report the same,
and pay the Duties on such Articles so imported,
at the Office of the nearest Deputy Treasurer,
such Person or Persons so offending shall be lia-
ble to the same Penalty as Persons are, in and
by the T'hird Section of the said herein before
récited Act, who shall land Articles from any
Ship or Vessel before Report of the Cargo of such

Recovery. Ship or Vessel, to be recovered in the like Man-
ner as the Penalties are in and bythe Twentieth
Section of the said herein before recited Act';
and all Horses, -Iorned Cattle, Goods, Wares
and Merchandize of every Kind, which may be
seized for Non-paymerit ofthe Duties, or for De-
fault of Report made to the Deputy Treasurer
as aforesaid, may b proeeeded' against in the
same Manner as Seizures are in and by the Pro-
vision of the said Act.

Preamuble.

No Log, &c.
more than 40
Feet in Length
to be hauled in-
to, or sutTered
to drift down the
River or its
Branches.

CAP. II.

An Act to regulate the cutting of Saw Lo a on the River Magagua-
davic and its Branlhes.

, Passéd 25th March 1881.

'IWHEREAS the driving of Logs of an unu-
'sual Length orï the River Magaguadavic endan-
' gers the Bridges and obstructs the Navigation
of the said River ;'
I. Le it therefore enacted by thé President,

Council, and Aseníbly, That from and after the
passing' of this Act, ro Log, Spar, Tree, or
Stick of Timber whatsoever, of greater Length
than Forty Feet, shall be hauled into, -or depo-
sited in the River Magaguadavic or its Bran'ches,
above M'Dougal's Falls, so called, and be suf-
fered to float or drift down the same. Il.
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Il. And bc it further enacted, That any Person Penalty for Of-
or Persons who shall wilfully throw, or cause to f°cs agnst

be thrown, any Logs, Spars, Trees or Sticks of
Timber so hauled or deposited in the River Ma-
gaguadavic or its Branches contrary to the Pro-
visions of this Act, shall, for each and every Log,
Spar, Tree or Stick of Timber, forfeit the Sum
of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered with Costs Mode of Reco-
of Suit, before any One Justice of the Peace for very-
the County wherethe Offence is committed, on the
Oath of One orinore credible Witness or Witness-
es, and levied by Warrant of Distrbss and Sale of
such Offender's Goods and Chattels ; Ope Half Application.
of such Fine to be paid to the Overseers of the
Poor of the Parish where such Offence shall be
committed, for the Support of the Poor of the
same, and the other Half to the Person who shall
inform and sue for the same; 'and for' Want of
sufficient Goods and Chattels whereon to levy
the same, such Offender shall be committed to
the County Gaol for a Time not exceeding Four
Days.

III. And be it further énacted, That this Act Limitation.

shall continue and be in force until the First Day
of April One thousand eight hundred and thirty
four.

CAP. III.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Aet further go inerease

the Revenue of the Province, by imposing a Duty upon all Rum
and other spirituous Liquors that shal be distilled within the
samne.

Passed 26th .March 1831.

E it enacted -by the President, Council, and 9 and 10 Geo.

A'ssembly, That an Act made and passed in the 4, C. 30, cotiof the ofJus ate Ued titi let Ap.
Ninth ammd Tenth Years of the Reign'of Ois late ra 18as.
Majesty King George the Fiorth, intituled an
1ct further to increase the Revenue of the Pro-

vince, by imposing a Duty upòn ail Rum and
other


